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Abstract

Objective: Nutritionists in the UK are at the start of an exciting time of professional
development. The establishment of the Association for Nutrition in 2010 has
presented an opportunity to review, revitalize and expand the UK Voluntary
Register of Nutritionists. In the UK and elsewhere, there is a need for a specialist
register of nutritionists with title protection as a public safeguard.
Design: The new structure will base professional registration on demonstration of
knowledge and application in five core competencies. Initially, there will be five
specialist areas: animal; public health; nutritional scientist; food; sports and
exercise. The wording and requirements linking the specialist areas to the com-
petencies have been carefully defined by leading individuals currently on the
existing register in these specialist areas. These have been evaluated by a random
sample of existing registrants to check for accuracy of definitions and examples.
Other work aims to establish a clear quality assurance framework in nutrition for
workers in the health and social care sectors (UK Public Health Skills and Career
Framework Levels 1–4) who contribute to nutrition activity, such as community
food workers, nutrition assistants and pharmacists. Students, co-professional
affiliates and senior fellows will also find a place in the new Association. The title
‘nutritionist’ is not currently legally protected in the UK and it is used freely to
cover a range of unregulated practice.
Conclusions: The establishment of a professional register to protect the public and
to provide a clear identity for nutritionists is a vital step forward.
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Nutritionists in the UK are at the start of an exciting time

of professional development following the establishment

of the Association for Nutrition in 2010(1). The UK

Voluntary Register of Nutritionists, which formed in 1997,

regulates professionals in the field of nutrition(2). It was

originally hosted by the Nutrition Society and developed in

rather a piecemeal fashion, with additional sections added

to the register as need arose. With the transfer of the Register

to the Association for Nutrition there is an opportunity to

review, revitalize and expand the Register, its constitution,

structure and standard operating procedures.

Why do we need a register of nutritionists?

Government priorities both nationally and internationally

include promoting appropriate nutrition for health and

well-being(3,4). Nutrition is big business, and rising food

prices could be a major risk to the UK’s economy(5). Over

recent years there has been a proliferation of people offering

nutrition advice or dietary supplements. As consumers have

become more aware of the links between nutrition and

health, food and nutrition misinformation in the media has

flourished(6). News stories are often judged by the instant

appeal of the headline or sound bite(7). High-profile indivi-

duals are claiming nutrition credentials without any relevant

training or qualifications. Therefore, professional bodies of

nutritionists and dietitians have a responsibility to promote

evidence-based nutrition information to reverse the tide of

nutrition ‘quackery’. In the UK and elsewhere, there is a need

for a specialist register of nutritionists with title protection(8)

and it is important so that qualified and experienced nutri-

tionists from specialist areas can be centrally recognized

and regulated(9). It is also essential for public safeguard as

the public needs access to a regulated register to avoid sham

nutritionists who give advice without having the correct

knowledge, competency, skills or experience required(9,10).

Notwithstanding, nutritionists can also be regulated else-

where through publicly available registers(11); however, a

unified, single regulated source is clearly required.
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Theoretical models of professional practice

Nutritionists work in a diverse range of settings creating

a range of educational needs. Not all nutritionists have

had formal training in terms of a first degree in nutrition.

The definition of a professional nutritionist must be broad

enough to capture the relevant scopes of practice and

provide benchmarking against which standards can be

assessed. The approach taken by the Association for

Nutrition is one of competency-based learning and

experience. Competencies relate to nutrition education

through making explicit expected outcomes. To achieve

competency in a particular skill is defined as ‘the ability to

perform and sequence actions to attain a specific goal’(12).

Competencies are a useful foundation for a professional

body since they can be used to define the profession for

practitioners at different levels of experience and should

be part of continuing professional development. This

approach is demonstrated in other professions including

public health, where the Dreyfus model of skills acqui-

sition has been used to define seven levels of professional

behaviour from entry-level practitioner through to cap-

able, competent, proficient, expert, advanced expert and

luminary(12). These can be used to benchmark expected

competencies at different points of the professional’s

career development. Others have suggested a cube model

with three axes representing competency development

for the professional, the three axes being foundational

competencies, functional competencies and develop-

mental progression(13).

The current position in the UK

The voluntary register of nutritionists developed by the

Nutrition Society in the UK and now held by the Asso-

ciation for Nutrition has four categories of nutritionist:

two at a junior level, i.e. Associate Nutritionist and Associate

Public Health Nutritionist; and two at fully registered nutri-

tionist level, i.e. Registered Nutritionist and Registered

Public Health Nutritionist. Before individuals are admitted to

the register they must affirm that they accept the Code of

Ethics and Professional Conduct and meet the minimum

competencies. The ethical code requires registrants to

remain professional at all times through maintaining and

enhancing competencies(14). Additionally, there are also

Standards of Proficiency that each member has to uphold,

which outline expectations in terms of autonomy, team-

work, skills for assessment and delivery of health plans

and strategies, communication, education, implications of

knowledge and understanding(15).

Applicants who are eligible for full registration have an

approved qualification or equivalent in nutrition and

significant contemporary relevant professional experience,

normally lasting three years in the past five. In addition, a

portfolio of evidence of working as a nutritionist must be

submitted and a Self-assessment of Professional Compe-

tency form completed. There are differences in training and

experience required for the two groups of Full Registrants

(Nutritionists and Public Health Nutritionists), and this is

potentially confusing for both applicants and the public.

Associate Registration is for graduates with a BSc

Honours in nutrition or a postgraduate degree in nutri-

tion, who have knowledge but little practical experience

or training that is required for Full Registration. There is

some inconsistency here, in that for Associate Nutri-

tionists (but not Associate Public Health Nutritionists)

inclusion on the register is possible at this level on sub-

mission of an appropriate portfolio of evidence and

completion of a self-assessment form.

To appear on the register a nutritionist has to complete

and provide evidence of professional competency, which

covers three areas: (i) underpinning scientific knowledge;

(ii) general professional skills and practice; and (iii) pro-

fessional skills and practice with individuals. Sections 2

and 3 relate to nutritionists who have work experience

in these areas, while individuals who can currently

only provide evidence for section 1 can apply to become

Associate Nutritionists(16). There is a separate ‘self-

assessment form’ for applying to the Public Health

Nutrition category(17).

New structure of the register

In order to simplify and streamline the application pro-

cedure the new Association for Nutrition is improving

the register structure while retaining standards for nutri-

tionists. There will be one single registered status, i.e.

Registered Nutritionist (RNutr), and a single junior title,

i.e. Associate Nutritionist (ANutr). Nutritionists will have

to demonstrate knowledge and application (for full

registrants) in five core competencies and registrants and

associates may choose to be in one or more of five spe-

cialist areas, currently these are animal; public health;

food; nutrition scientist; sports and exercise.

Core competencies

The areas of core competency identified for all nutri-

tionists in summary form are:

> scientific background;
> impact of dietary intake on food choice;
> food in a social or behavioural context;
> nutrition in health promotion; and
> professional conduct and the nutritionist’s code of ethics.

These competencies have already been specified as part

of the new system to demonstrate what is expected

in terms of knowledge, application and the evidence of

experience needed by registrants and associate members.

Specific definitions will help dispel confusion surrounding

the title and expertise of nutritionists. Competencies have
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been set for nutritionists in other countries. For example,

in Australia nutritionists must demonstrate experience,

application and knowledge of eleven different core

competencies(11). In the USA, fifty competencies were

identified by primary care physicians as a basis for

nutrition education of medical students(18). An Italian

review paper found that the role of a nutritionist should

be defined in terms of specialist competencies to deal

with population nutritional advice(19), where it identified

four areas of nutritional science: applied, public health,

clinical and behavioural. Hughes(20) used both quantita-

tive and qualitative methods for evaluation of nutrition

competencies. A ‘Delphi’ method using an international

panel of twenty-four public health nutrition experts from

nine countries resulted in seven different competency

areas. Although this research was carried out for the

Australian population, the international panel suggests

the results could be more generally applied to other

populations. Competencies for professional nutritionists

will act as a step in eliminating erroneous advice to the

public and therefore fulfil the Nutrition Society’s aim of

‘restoring credibility to nutrition’(21).

Specialist areas

The new structure of the Association for Nutrition register,

to be introduced in 2012, will have a number of specialist

areas for nutritionists. Currently these are:

> animal, which covers nutritionists who specialize in

animal nutrition;
> nutritional scientist, which covers nutritionists who

investigate the metabolic and physiological responses

of the body to foods and nutrients;
> food, which covers nutritionists who specialize in

hospitality and the food industry;
> public health, which covers nutritionists who work in

the community or with population-level data; and
> sports and exercise, which covers nutritionists who

advise teams and individuals.

The wording and requirements linking the specialist areas

to the competencies have been developed by leading

individuals currently on the register in the specialist areas.

These needed to be carefully defined to avoid public

confusion and to provide a platform for professional

practice(9).

An example is shown in Table 1 of the core compe-

tencies which are common to all specialty areas. In

addition, Table 1 includes definitions in terms of knowledge/

skills, applications with examples and evidence required

to demonstrate competency in each area for the Public

Health Nutrition specialty as defined by the relevant

working group. Similar definitions with examples have

been developed for the other areas of specialism. This

was done to allow each specialty group to emphasize

skills and workplace examples of direct relevance to

each area.

Evaluation of core competencies and

specialist areas

The definitions and identification of the specialities with

knowledge and application of the five core competencies

have been evaluated using nutritionists currently on the

register. An online survey was sent to a randomly selected

representative sample of 256 members of the existing UK

Voluntary Register of Nutritionists in June 2011. This

random sample had forty-five registrants in each category

of the existing register (RNutr, ANutr, PHNutr, APHNutr)

plus accredited nutrition degree course leaders. The sur-

vey was completed by fifty-nine respondents (23 % of the

original sample). The majority of respondents agreed that

the new specialist category definitions and competencies

– knowledge, application and evidence examples – were

accurate. The more experienced or qualified nutritionists

were, the more likely they were to agree with the defi-

nitions and examples. Minor tweaks and additions to the

definitions were recommended.

Other literature reinforces the need for specialist cate-

gories of nutritionists within different settings. This is

demonstrated by Pérez-Rodrigo and Aranceta(22), whose

review identifies the need for public health and food

nutritionists to lead other parts of society in good nutri-

tion practice. Similar requirements have been identified

for distinguishing ‘care/clinical’ nutritionists who can be

regulated to deal with individuals and diseases(23,24),

clearly an area of nutrition where professional scrutiny is

paramount. This clinical area may be a future develop-

ment of the specialty area of the register.

Nutritionists develop, implement and evaluate nutrition

policies and programmes, generating the evidence base and

applying scientific knowledge to ensure understanding of

the impact of food and diet on the health and well-being

of people and communities. They can operate in a range of

settings including as independent practitioners in relation to

nutrition and health both for individual clients and for

groups of people or populations. They may contribute to the

management of people with medical conditions as part of a

multidisciplinary team under the supervision of a suitably

qualified health professional. However, clinical management

is not part of their remit and registration as a nutritionist does

not entitle a registrant to represent him/herself as a dietitian.

There is a difference in the skills and responsibilities

required for those in clinical dietetics and other nutritionists,

where the latter tend to focus on the promotion of good

health through nutrition and the primary/secondary pre-

vention of nutrition-related illness in the population(25).

Nevertheless, professional boundaries have been flexed

and although some nutritionists work at the population

level, all communities and groups comprise individuals.

Thus, nutritionists may work with individuals within the

scope of their competence to practice(21). Interestingly, in

the USA, doctors, dietitians and other health-care pro-

fessionals with a suitable background are eligible to take

the examination to become a certified clinical nutritionist
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Table 1 Example of mapping knowledge and application against competencies for the nutrition specialty, Public Health Nutrition

Competency Knowledge/skills Application (examples) Evidence (examples)

Knowledge and understanding of the
scientific basis of nutrition.
Understanding nutritional
requirements from the molecular
through to the population level – for
either human or animal systems

> Key functions of nutrients in the body
including digestion and absorption

> The nature of metabolic demand for nutri-
ents and nutritional requirements

> Dietary reference values and safe upper
limits

> Appropriate research methods
> Can undertake research safely, effectively,

ethically

> Can recognize strengths and weaknesses of
research methods being aware of the limitations
of the science base for public health nutrition

> Can use research to develop evidence base for
practice, e.g. drafting background papers to
support nutrition policy

> Can undertake modelling exercises to determine
impact of changes in food composition or con-
sumption (e.g. due to reformulation)

> Can develop strategy and policy to provide
advice to a range of population groups/settings
on nutrient- and food-based standards

> Can identify gaps in evidence base and identify
and develop research requirements to meet these

> Involvement with research process –
copy of report

> Grant proposal writing – copy of proposal
> Academic publication – copy of paper
> Presentation/lecture
> Paper synthesizing evidence base
> Strategy or policy development reports,

including evidence base
> Participation in policy development group
> Editorial activities or book writing
> Involvement with programme committee

Knowledge and understanding of the
food chain and its impact on food
choice. Integrating the food supply with
dietary intake

> The impact of food supply (processing,
preservation, cooking, etc.) on nutritional
quality and chemical composition

> Knowledge of food sources of nutrients
(and other constituents of food)

> Dietary assessment; use of anthropometry
and biomarkers

> Can translate food information to nutrients
> Can measure, describe and interpret patterns

of food/nutrient intake
> Can undertake research in related knowledge

areas
> Can formulate ideas and opinions about public

health nutrition related to the food supply
> Can analyse data (e.g. national food surveys)

to determine and understand implications of
what the population eats

> Can advise on diet at individual and population
level according to setting and circumstances

> Can use research evidence in policy
development and provision of advice to
organizations in order to support healthier
dietary advice and behaviour

> Can develop local strategies to support national
public health nutrition policies

> Conduct and analysis of research –
publication/report

> Lecture/presentation
> Contributing to government, scientific

committee, ad hoc groups and other
working and guidance development
groups – report containing names/contri-
bution

> Strategy or policy development reports
> Participation in policy development group

– minutes of meetings with key stake-
holders

> Editorial activities or book writing

Knowledge and understanding of food
in a social or behavioural context,
at all stages of the life course

> Food, nutrition and health policy develop-
ment and delivery

> Theories of nutrition education and beha-
viour change

> Psychological, social and cultural factors
influencing food choice

> Sociology and politics of institutions and
other stakeholders in national and global
food supply

> Sustainability and equity in public health
nutrition programmes

> Can undertake research in behavioural/social
aspects of nutrition in different population
groups – local, national or international

> Can synthesize evidence relating to social and
behavioural context of nutrition

> Has practical experience of working with
different sections of the population

> Can develop and deliver behaviour change
training targeted at needs of audience

> Can suggest how to modify food/nutrient
intake to take account of the population’s age,
gender, background

> Can undertake effective stakeholder engagement
> Can contribute to scientific and/or policy and

strategy committees

> Grant proposal writing – copy of proposal
> Research-related publications
> Lectures/presentations
> Training programme materials
> Membership of advisory bodies
> Commissioning of research
> Reports to non-governmental organiza-

tions or other stakeholders
> Advising on or delivering dietary policy

issues
> Organizing and contributing to stake-

holder events
> Responding to media enquiries
> Developing publications
> Developing web content
> Testimonials
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Table 1 Continued

Competency Knowledge/skills Application (examples) Evidence (examples)

Understanding how to apply the
scientific principles of nutrition for
the promotion of health and well-
being of individuals, groups and
populations; recognizing benefits
and risks

> Nutrition in health and disease in popula-
tions

> Role of diet, foods, nutrients in causation
and prevention of e.g. obesity, CVD, cancer

> Can analyse diet–disease relationships through
research or literature review

> Can develop nutrition-related interventions
(e.g. weight management referral schemes)

> Has practical experience of delivering interven-
tions/campaigns to make the population
aware of the need for healthier eating (e.g.
through food co-ops, school fruit scheme,
breakfast clubs, lesson planning, etc.)

> Can propose a solution to a nutrition-related
problem appropriate for specific individuals or
groups to prevent ill health or to improve health

> Can support nutritional policy development
and implementation

> Can contribute to scientific and/or policy and
strategy committees

> Undertaking diet/health-related research
or evaluation of interventions – publica-
tions

> Lectures/presentations or training mate-
rial

> Membership of advisory bodies
> Commissioning of research
> Advising on or delivering dietary policy

issues
> Responding to media enquiries
> Minutes of meetings with key stake-

holders
> Developing web content

Understanding of Professional
Conduct and the nutritionist’s
Code of Ethics along with evidence
of good character

> Safe practice relating to population nutri-
tional needs

> Aware of limits of own practice and when
to seek advice; maintain fitness to practice

> Establish appropriate professional
relationships

> Communicate effectively
> Work effectively as part of a team

> Can demonstrate awareness of the necessities
of ethics throughout a career as a public health
nutritionist

> Can demonstrate duty of care to clients
> Can undertake continuing professional

development and training courses
> Can ensure appropriate level of mentoring

appropriate to practice

> A short reflective paragraph
> Involvement with professional body and

evidence of continuing professional
development

> References
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through the Clinical Nutrition Certification board. However,

the requirements to become a certified nutritionist/dietitian

vary from State to State.

Specialist sports and exercise nutritionists are needed to

augment the nutritional education that athletes already

receive(26,27), albeit this is a limited remit for their skills. Both

papers report on studies of student athletes, but do not

recognize the need for reliable and competent support for

the many in society who need advice and guidance to

improve their own programme of activity and exercise. The

American Dietetic Association, Dietitians of Canada and

the American College of Sports Medicine emphasize the

importance of optimal nutrition in physical activity and

athletic performance. They state that nutrition advice

should only be provided by a qualified nutrition expert,

after carefully reviewing the athlete’s health, diet, sup-

plement and drug use, and energy requirements(28). It is

our intention to provide a professional framework within

which those with a broad general interest in improving

lifestyle and protecting health can demonstrate that their

practice is assured with confidence.

The need for animal nutritionists has been highlighted

by the American College of Veterinary Nutrition. It has

established requirements for certification in veterinary

nutrition, encouraging continuing professional education,

promoting research, and enhancing the dissemination of

new knowledge of veterinary nutrition through didactic

teaching and postgraduate programmes. There is no such

equivalent organization in the UK. Food scientists also do

not have a regulatory body, although they can apply for

chartered scientist status through the Institute of Food

Science and Technology (http://www.ifst.org/chartered_

scientist_2/chartered_scientist_competences/).

Further developments

Other development work is in progress, spearheaded by a

UK Department of Health-funded project, ‘Improving

Capacity, Confidence and Competence in Nutrition across

the Workforce’, which aims to establish mechanisms to

ensure that all those involved in communicating nutrition

messages can demonstrate competence in the subject. This

will help to guarantee that the advice they provide to the

public is safe, evidence based and effective. The ultimate

objective will be to enable such workers to make a

significant contribution to addressing nutrition-related

inequalities, while making it possible to establish a clear

quality assurance framework in nutrition(29). The focus of

the project is on those with lower levels of nutritional

knowledge and skill than is possessed by registered nutri-

tionists. This includes individuals and groups of workers

within the health and social care sectors (UK Public Health

Skills and Career Framework Levels 1–4) who may not focus

directly on food and nutrition in their work, but who may

contribute to it, such as community food workers, nutrition

assistants and pharmacists.

Plans are also underway to introduce an Association for

Nutrition student membership scheme and for more senior

members a Fellow scheme. A new Co-professional Affiliate

National
Qualifications Level

8

6

5

4

3

Specialist
Qualifications

Foundation
Degree / HND /

NVQs

NVQs / A-levels

MSc

BSc

Fellow (FAFN)

Registered
Nutritionist

(RNutr)

Associate
Nutritionist

(ANutr)

Co-professional
Affiliate Student

Nutritionist

Fig. 1 Proposed new structure of membership of the Association for Nutrition
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of the Association for Nutrition will allow those with

expertise and interest in nutrition from other professions to

be linked to the Association. Examples of people who might

find this relevant for their career would be nurses, veterinary

nurses, other health professionals and food managers.

Co-professional Affiliates must have a commitment to the

improvement of nutrition or food quality in individuals or

populations using evidence-based practice. Co-professional

Affiliates can therefore come from any background,

experience or training. Degree-level attainment in nutrition

is not required but applicants must have reached degree-

level standard in some area of study or have a combination

of experience/qualifications deemed to be equivalent. Co-

professional Affiliates will not be Registered Nutritionists

(and will therefore not form part of the UK Voluntary Reg-

ister of Nutritionists); they will not have letters to use after

their name and will not be required to specify any cate-

gory of specialism, but will be able to show an allegiance

to nutrition. The overall structure of the proposed new

membership of the Association is shown in Fig. 1. The

categories of membership included on the register will be

the Associate Nutritionist and the Registered Nutritionist.

There will be a variable fee structure depending upon

category of membership. This will be in line with other

similar professional organizations.

Benefits of a new structure

There are considerable opportunities provided by the

transfer of the Register to the new Association. Processes can

be streamlined, providing clarity for applicants. Externally

the new organization can provide better understanding of

what makes a professional nutritionist. The scope of the

Register and linked membership areas can be expanded. It

is important that the Register is relevant to today’s nutri-

tionists and reflects current training and new areas of

expertise. In addition, the revised structure will provide a

framework for progression through the new levels of the

Register. Longer-term plans would be to work towards

chartered status for the title ‘nutritionist’. This can only be

achieved with at least 5000 registrants, at present there are

just over 1000 on the voluntary register.

The title nutritionist is not currently legally protected in

the UK. The term is used freely to cover a range of unre-

gulated practice and within common parlance nutritional

therapist, nutrition consultant and nutrition advisor are all

evident. There is a multitude of titles, qualifications and

awarding bodies with an array of impressive credentials.

However the robustness of the underpinning science which

is offered to justify some of these practices does not appear

to be secure and may be questioned(30). Hence the estab-

lishment of a professional register both to protect the public

and to provide a platform of identity for nutritionists while

also improving the understanding and practice of fellow

health practitioners is a vital step forward.

Conclusions

A new structure for the voluntary register of nutritionists

held by the Association for Nutrition in the UK has been

described. This is competency based, with one unified title,

Registered Nutritionist. However, the new structure will be

flexible to allow nutritionists to identify themselves in one or

more of five specialist areas. The success of the register will

need to be measured in terms of its use by registrants,

employers, the public and industry to ensure high standards

of nutritional practice throughout the UK.
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